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The Commission submitted to the Council on 25 May 1977 a proposal 
for a Regulation on the granting of financial support for projects 
to exploit alternative energy sources (1). 
Having taken note of a report from the Committee of Permanent Repre-
sentatives on this proposal, the Council gave the Committee on 13 
December 1977 a mandate to pursue its examination with a view to its 
approval by the Council as soon as possible (2). 
The work which has taken place within the Council has shown that it 
would be of value to adopt the intention to include in one part <·f 
the regulation arrangements dealing in common with the grant of uup-
port to projects relating to the different alternative energy sources; 
in the other part specific regulations would be included on the appli-
cation of the general conditions to each of the sectors eligible for 
support, whilst however ensuring that these did not modify the general 
economics of the system proposed. 
3. The Proposal attached concerns the regulation of application for the 
geothermal energy sector. As its work progresses, the Commission will 
propose implementing regulations concerning the other alternative 
energy sources. 
4. The reasons which justify the grant of a financial support to the 
development of geothermal energy, as well as the basic principles 
according to which the support would be provided have been set out in 
Annex 1 to the proposal of 25 May 1977 (1). 
A financial note also attached to the proposal of 25 May 1977 (1) in-
dicates that an overall support of 83 m.E.u.a., over 5 years, granted 
in the form of subsidies repayable under certain conditions, would per-
mit the carrying out of some 30 projects. 
5. The European Parliament and the Economic and Social Committee, consulted 
on the Commission proposal, referred to above at point 1, have given 
favourable opinions, particularly concerning geothermal energy, on 17 
November 1977 and 29 September 1977 respectively (3). 
(1) LDoc. COM (77) 187 final of 25.5.717 
(2) LDoo. R/279/78 ENEi/ 
(3) /fioc. 1315/77 (AS5-822Jl and .fpoc. CES/898/717• 
. 
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Council Regulation applying to the sector of conversion of solid fuels 
into gaseous and liquid fuels of Council Regulation No on the 
granting of financial support for projects to exploit alternative energy sources 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation No. concerning the provision of financial 
support for projects to exploit alternative energy sources, and particularly 
its Article 3, 
Having regard to the proposal of the Commission, 
~hP.reas, among the alternative sources of energy, the future prospects for 
exploiting the conversion of solid fuels are pr.omising and it is necessary to 
have well-proien· technologies a~ail~ble in good time, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
1. As provided for in the conditions laid down in Council Regulation No. and 
the pro~sions fixed in the following articles, the Community may support projects 
concerning the conversion of solid fuels into gaseous and liquid fuels. 
2. This support is to be granted to projects concerning the conversion of solid 
fuels into gaseous and liquid fuels that deal with the construction and operation 
of pilot- or demonstration-scale installations for the gasification and liquefaction 
of coal (hard coal and lignite), including underground gasification. 
Article 2 
The support can be granted only to projects for the conversion of solid fuels into 
gaseous and liquid fuels that cover two successive phases: 
the design and construction of.demonstration plants 
the commissioning, testing and operation of these plants. 
With regard to underground gasification, the first phase comprises t~e borings and 
related work (linking between boreho~es); the second phase consists of the 











1.. llbe Bupport is to be grarteit ir the forn of grants repayable untler tbe conilitions
ttescrlbeil ln point 2 below.
2. The support nay not be greater than:
e) For the firet phase oentloaeal in Articl€ 2, 4/,- o? the irwcatment oosts,
of rhioh half is repayable in caees where the plant can be usedl for inilustrlal
Durlroses after conpletiorn of the tegts. In other caees, the support for
this phase will not have to be repaiil, except for the reeiilual value of
the aguipnent whlch n111 bs iloclaletl by agreeraent b€twsen tbe baneficiaries
and the Comigelon.
b) X'or the reconil pbaael 49* of th€ costs of oomisEioni g, tostlag anat oporatiorl,
e ileiluctlon belng naie for the lncorne from the gale of proilucts. fltre
EupDort fo! +his pbase w:ill trot hev6 to be repaiil.
3. lbe reinbursabl0 part of the support definetl in para€raph 2 ahell,'bE
reinbulEeil by pagmentr apread ovcr a ucrirourn bf I years, ate,rting fron the secondl
year of operation of th€ installatlon. lltre detaileil arranrgenent for repqlnent
wlll be apecifietl ln tbe contraots to be ilrann up with th€ beneficia^riesl eccortling
to the aaturo of the projeota.
. 
Artlcle 4
1. tle Comlgeion viII publish la the Offiolal Journel of the El1ropean Connr:nltiee
an annquncen€nt irwit lng proposats for proJeoto on the conversl0n of,
golitl firels into gaseous andl liquiit frrels.
2. Ihese proi€ots vil1 be exanlneil by tbe Comieeion on the basig of the follontng
lnfomatlon which w111 be comrmicated by th. applicants !
' 
- 
r th€ rtetarroil deeorrptloa of the ploJeoi ord tt" ttr" Bcer€
- 





the financial situation and the technical capabilities of those 
responsible for the project, 
the nature and magnitude of the te~cal and economic risks of the project, 
the cost of the project, its economic viability, and the intended method 
of financing, 
whether the project has been aided financially by the 
Community or the Member States at an earlier stage of research and 
development, 
whether other measures of financial support by one or 
more Member States are foreseen or counted upon, 
all other considerations which might justify the Community aid requested, 
the manner foreseen for making known the results. 
3. In accordance with Article 5(2) of Coun~il Regulation No the 
Commissionshalldecide on the projects to receive financial support and, will be 
assisted in this respect by a Consultative Committee concerned with the management 
of projects on the conversion of solid fuels into gaseous and liquid fuels, composed 
of representatives nominated by the Member States and chaired by a representative 
of the Commission. In addition, the Commission may invite to the Com~ittee persons 
competent in this field. 
Article 5 
The present Regulation shall be applicable for a period of 5 years. 
The Council, acting on a proposal by the Commission, shall decide whether 
there is a-need to extend or amend it. 
The ~ommission shall report to the European Parliament and the Council. 
Article 6 
This Repulation shall enter into force on·~he day following its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding Qn,. its entirety..and directly applicable in 
aLL Member States. 
~ Done at Drussels 







I. 0n 25 ![.V 19?? tb. Cmnlr.lor tranEnlttcit to tho Courcl1 e proponl for a
Regulationion the gra,nting of finanoial gupport f,or proJeots to explolt
altenaetivo energr eources ('l ).
2, llhe Council, baving taken note of a leport by the Cownittee of Pe:cnanent
RepresentatLves on 13 Deoenber 19?? nanttated the Coniatttee to proceetl wlth the
eratri.natlod of, thiB proposal witb a vlew to lte apprwal by the Cormoil in
tho Ehort€lt posslble tfoe (2).
llbe wor"k canisal out by the eervlces of the Council revealedl the ad,visabllity d
planning, on tho on6 hanil; a Begulation contalnlng the arrangenents oororlon to the
proviaion of aitl to projects conoerning the illff,erent alterrrative enerry aoutces
andl, on tho other band, separate Regulatlons on the appllcation of these'
a,rrangenente to each of the gectors eligible for support without ln argr way
no<tifying the general .conomy of the proposetl syaten.
3. ltte etteohQtl tlreft inplenenting Regulation concerng the sector of, comrerEion
of eoliit frfels tnto gaaoous anrl liquidl firels. As ite work proceerle, the
.Comission will propose implenenting Regulat ions relatlng to the otber
altatrativa en€rry goErceE.
4. llhe reasonr justifying the provieion of flna^ncial" aupport to the ttevelopnent
of the oonv€rsion of sotiaL firels into gaseous antt llquiit firele and. tha baeic
piinoiplea aocording to wbich the suppo:rt Ehoulil be grarrteil. are explalneil ln
Annex 2 of th6 atraft o? 2J Mry 1977 (1).
A f,lnanoial Burrmary ig elEo annexett to the ilraft ot 2J Vzy 197I (), andl thle
indlcates rr annual Eupport of 20 I,IEIIA over a perioil of 10 to 1! years, providledl
in the forn of grant8 repayable unaer'oertain oontlltions. I About ten proj€ctg
coulal b€ nade the subjeot of such support.oven a perlod of I year6.
A firet lnrtelnent of 6 MEIIA is wlltten lnto the Conrnrurity r e f9?O b,rAS€t
. (Post 3241 ).
5. llbe European Parllanreat antt the EcononLc arrat Social Connlttee, ccnrultet1 on the
coml'6elonrg atlaft a€so?lb€d uniter point I alwe, gave e favourable opinlon,
particuLa'rly rith regadl to the conversion of sorlal fuele into gaseoue and
liguiiL fuels, on 1J lfwernber and 29 Septanber l9?? respectlvely (3).




Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
applying in the geothermal energy sector of Council Regulation 
No on the granting of financial support for p~ojects to exploit 
alternative energy sources. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having reydrd to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, 
·Having regard to Council Regulation No on the gr-anting of 
financial support for projects to exploit alternat~ve energy sources 
and in particular to Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the CommissionA 
Whereas, among the alternative energy sources, the future prospects .. 
for exploiting geothermal energy are promising, 
HAS ADOPl'ED THIS REGULATION. 
Article 1 
1. As provided for in the conditions laid down in Council regulation 
No · and the provisions fixed in the following articles, the 
Community can support projects concerning the exploitation of geo-
thermal energy. 
2. This support is granted for those exploitation projects involving 
geothermal fluid for heating of dwellings or industrial premises and 
other buildings, electrical energy production, or for the use of heat 
for industrial or agricultur~l purp0ses. 
Article 2 
1. Aid can only be given to complete pr0jects for the exploitation of 
geothermal energy covering the two successive phases of exploringthe source 
3nc of using the fluid. The.explor?tion phase cover in particular the 
drilling work to establish the commercial exploitability of the reser-
voir and the testing of the fluid lscated. The fluid use phase cover.a 
the other work and the investments necessary to achieve the commercial 
exploitation of the source. The cc nmercial exploitation stage is de-
fined for each specifio project on "'he basis of the procedure of Art.4, 
paragraph 3. 
Article 3 
1. Support is to be granted in the form of grants repayable under the con-
ditions stipulated in point 2 below. 
2 
2. The s~pport may not be greater than : 
(a) for the exploration phase of the geothermal source, 40% of 
the actual cost, of which half is reimbursable. 
Where the results of this first phase do not 
allow the commercial exploitation of the source, this aid 
need not be repaid; 
(b) for the use phase of the geothermal fluid, 20% of the 
actual cost, normally entirely reimbursable. 
Where, by reason of special risks in certain projects, the 
source is not exploited or exploited only in part, part of 
this aid, to be defined according to the nature of the pro-
ject, need not be repaid. 
3. The reimbursable part of the support defined in paragraph 2 shall be 
repaid by payments spread over a ma~imum of 8 years starting from the second 
year of commercial exploitation of the source •. Detailed arrangements -for 
repayment shall be specified in the contracts to be drawn up with the 
recipients according ~o the nature of the projects. 
Article 4 
1. The Commission will publish in the Official Journal of the European 
Communities an announcement inviting proposals for projects aimed at 
the exploitation of geothermal energy. 
2. These projects shall be examined by the Commission on the basis of the 
following information which shall be communicated by the application: 
- the detailed description of the project and its time scale, 
- the interest of the project for the supply of energy, 
- the financial situation and the technical capabilities of those 
responsible for the project, . 
- the nature and magnitude of the technical and economic risks of 
the project, 
the cost of the project, its economic viability and the intended 
method of financing, 
- the extent to which the achievement of the project can encourage 
the exploitation of other geothermal sources in the Community, 
-whether the project has been supported financi~Lly by the Community 
or the Member States at an earlier stage of research and development, 
- whether other measures of financial support by one or more Member 
States are foreseen or counted upon, 
all other considerations which might justify the Community aid 
requested, 
- the manner foreseen for making known the results. 
3 -
In accordance with Article 5(2) of Council Regulation No 
the Commission shall decide on the pr~jects to_receive financial support 
and shall be assisted in this respect by an advisory Committee for the 
Management of Projects to Exploit Geothermal Energy, composed of 
representatives nominated by the Member States and chaired by a 
representative of the Commission. 
Article 5 
This Regulation shall apply for a period of 5 years. 
The Council, acting on a proposal from the Commission, shall decide 
whether there is a need to extend or amend it~ 
The Commission shall report to the European Parliament and to the Council. 
Article 6 
Thi~ Regulation shall enter into force on the day fol~wing its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation is obligatory in all its forms and directly applicable 
in each Member State. 
Done at Brussels, 
